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by Mr. and Mrs. Karry Noell j lis accompanied them and re-a- nd

family to Mrs. Catherine j mained for a few days visit with
Neumeis.er of Avoca. Mrs. Neu-- : her sister, Mrs. Lulu Mae Col?,
mcister vail take possession the Wednesday aftertioon the stu-thirtio- th

of January. j dents of Weeping Water school

Ms

were privileged to see and heariOahtk
(Opal E. Wallick

at this meeting. Mrs. R. P.
Hobson is the Councillor of this

ioup. The meeting was an open
one to the public, but unfortun-
ately it was a bad night and it
was on a busy night for som.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Baker,
of Bassett, were here for a brief
sray overnight with his parents,
Mr. and Airs. W. D. Baker, cn
Monday.

Members of Masonic lodge No.
97 were among those to attend
Christian church last Sunday.

the team Richard Keckler,
John Stone and Delano Amick
were chosen.

Twenty-thre- e basketball as-
pirants turned out to meet the
oncoming basketball season.
Four lettermen were all that
reported for the season, being
Richard Keckler, Delano Amick,
Jolin Stone and Tom Alberts.

Miss Mona Patterson, Miss
Mildred Smith accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ford and Mr.
William Chriswisser cf Nehav-k- a

attended the Military Ball
of the Mortar Board at the stu-c.t- nt

Union building in Lincohi
on Friday evening of last week.
In return for the courtesy cf
the boys taking them to the
Military Ball previously, the
girls were to supply corsages
and take the boys to this the
Mortar Board ball.

Residents ol Weeping Water
were shocked Saturday morning
to hear of the sudden passing
of a former resident, Mr. Ben-
jamin Warren Gibson, of Oma-
ha. A prominent farmer and
one of the few remaining mem-
bers of that pioneer family, Mr.
Gibson lived here for a good
many years. Following the
graduation of Uieir adopted
daughter, Ruth Jean, he moved
with his wife, Anna, to Omaha,
where he passed away at their
home early Saturday morning.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at the Congregational
church, of which he was a de-

voted member and generous
supporter. The Hobson Funer-
al home had charge of the ser-
vices.

Mrs. Sarah Spohn has a brok-
en finger as the result of a car
door slamming shut on her
and tke the boys to this the
tured member, which has been
quite painful as well as unhandy
.o Mrs. Spohn.

We hope that some of the
parents of the guilty boys will
read this article and profit by
the reading and possibly do
some checking up on their
boys. Complaints have been
heard of the ones who are guil-
ty and drive cars with all cau- -

Mr. George Oisen, accomplished
pianist, organist and entertain- -

er. He wiii be remembered by
some of us as the organist feat-
ured at the World Theatre in
Omaha some few years ago. At
that time all performances
were preceeded by a short con-
cert from the organ, which, if
you remember, rose from a low-
er level. Thursday the pupils
were delighted with a present-
ation of a lecture accompanied
by pictures by Mr. Ben Ferrier,
ctnoe adventures in a very
interesting manner the stories of
nis travels in the Hudson Eay
were revealed and added much
tc the nfotmation that some i

0i the youngsters had learned
rbout in their studies.

Mr. and Mrs .Thorwald Han-
sen. Herbert, Lucille and Mar-
vin Wendt were Supnday visit-
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard 'Hudson of Lincoln.
Herbert took in the Boy Scout
meeting during the afternoon
at the Hawthorne school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domingo
were Omaha visitors on Wed-
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wolcott
are vacationing in Huron, S. !

D., with their son, Frank and
family. Their return plans
are undecided at this time.

Mrs. Joseph Bender returned
Friday from Omaha, where she
had been for several days in
an Omaha hospital.

June Everett returned from
the Bryan Memorial hospital,
where she had undergone an
operation for appendicitis earl-
ier in the week.

Clyde Rice was an over the
week end visitor at the home
of his parents, Mr .and Mrs.
J. C. Rice last week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Morris, of
Lincoln, were visiting with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mor-
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
V. Wallick, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wise-
man were Lincoln motorists
last Saturday. Mrs. Wiseman
spent part of the day with her
aunt, Mrs. Fred Andrus.

The Scrooby Club of the
Congregational church held a
covered dish supper with their
parents and teachers as guests
following an afternoon practice
of the Christmas program. A

social hour was enjoyed after
the repast.

Monday afternoon the Welfare
Club held it's annual Christmas
program with a covered dish
dinner preceeding the program
and the Christmas tree with the
exchange of gifts.

Tuesday afternoon the Weep-
ing Water Woman's club held
their monthly meeting at the
Methodist church. A Chris' mas
program and gift exchange was
the afternoon's feature. Mrs.
A. H. Jones was program chair-
man with a playlet prepar?d for
the members to enjoy.

Wednesday rvenins at the
Methodist church a group of for-

ty Scout officials and their wives
met for a dinner prepared by
the mothers cf Camp girls
and served by the g:ris. Ken- -

i

Mr. Hugh Ilanlan has been on
the si; ilSi, :i:i this week.
At this time he is reported to
be some better and able to be
up and about for short periods.

Joseph John returned to his
duties at the Cohan drug store
this wees of absence due to ill-
ness.

Patty Berthold, youngest dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Eer.hold, has been quite ill the
first of the week with a severe
attack of tonsilitis.

Friends of Clarence Garrett
will be glad to hear that his
condition is improved and he
continues to gain strengtth
slowly every day. Mr. Garrett

J brfokten tractor
belt accident weeks
a0 j

: ,.-- Jvii-i- uni
v. tuuesaay evening xo auena
the Bov Scout dinner and mc?.i

The Senior r.f th?
Congregational Sunday school
viii usher in the Christmas sea-rc- n

with a pajc-an- t portraying
scenes of Eethiciiem. Sunday
evening, December 18th at the
church at 7:30. Musical num-
bers consisting of a girl's three
part chorus and the regular
choir will also be presented.

Mr. Gardner Steckley return-
ee to California last week hav- -
ing been called here by the
death of his grandfather, E. H.
Steckiey of Lincoln.

Chapter B. T P. E. O met at
the home of Mrs. Edna Shan-
non on Friday of this past
week with Mrs. Myrtle Jameson
as assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallick
were Lincoln motorists Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. George El--
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ride" is here! Come in

Mr. Hans W. Wilhelm of Ogal- -
lala, was a visitor at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day
this past. ueeK bruii.i., Ui.ui
news of friends, whom he had
seen recently while on a trip
to Germany. Mr. Wilhelm made
the trip by plane and reported
that he could live much cheaper
er over there than here and
jcould buy almost everything
that we can here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keeb- -
ner have sold their south side j

.

rental property now occupied
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Motoring's "next

t.cn and motor vehicle laws
thrown to the winds, of a re-

vival of a very serious and dan-
gerous practice of playing hide
and seek tin cars after dark, of
course driving like the wind,
with lights out (part of the
time. at least while the chase
is hot, tney disregard speed lim-- ii

and ignore stop signs. This
is not only dangerous but just
plain stupid, and is rapidly be-

coming a nuisance to those who
can do with a little less of the
nair-raisi- ng antics that young-
sters can think up to do for
that "last minute before I go
home" thrill. Several years
previous it was the practice to
do the same thing with bicy-
cles, but apparently that is too

York; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Din-
ger, and John Seifert, last Sun-
day.

Miss Agnse Wiles and Miss
Delia Julifs, of Otoe, stayed
over night at the Sterling Wiles
home following their trip here
to see the Junior class play.

Wednesday at the nome of
Mrs. H. Domingo, the Friendly
Farm ladies held their Christ-ria- s

party. Christmas tree and
gift exchange was enjoyed by
ail present with Mrs. Ed Stein-kam- p

playing the genial Santa
Claus.

Mrs. Charles Marth, of Ot-tiim-

Iowa, returned to her
home Monday after an over the
week end visit with her mother,
Mrs. Ole Olsen.

Relatives of Robert Cole have
revealed the marriage of his
daughter, Lois, of LaGrange,
Calif., to Mr. William McGlash-a- n,

on November 19th at the
L'ttle Chapel of Dawn at Santa
Monica, Calif. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cole, and Mrs. Wal-e-

Cole are Weeping Water rela-
tives of the bride, who with her
father and family were one
tune residents of this city.

In a recent telephone call
from Seaman Charles T. Wal-
lick he said that he had applied
for eighteen days leave during
the holidays and if possible
would be home by the 17th of
this month.

The Hobson ambulance ser-
vice was called into action last
Monday night when a guest of
the N. M. Nelsons was injured
v. hen he fell down town and
fractured a hip bone.

Jerry Stone, university stu-
dent, was home over the week
end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Stone.

Mrs. James Howland and Br-niec- e,

of Lincoln, were here on
Saturday to attend the Camp
Fire Council that evening at the
Congregational church. Advance-
ment and awards were made

Real Estate
LOAMS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

THE MIDDLES

MAYOR McGUP

MAYOR., I' LL DRIVE FOR V
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ANYTHING AEOUT A CAR. :

ULI

Tin Pan Alley is a section cf
New York.

George Washington had no
middle name.

Now-N- ot Later
IF YOU expect to be
paid for damage to your
home, your household
goods, or your automo-
bile, you must get your
insurance before the
loss occurs.
Better have all your
insurance policies
checked XOW by

Stephen M.

Davis
Second Floor Plattsmouth

State Bank Bldg.
Thooe 6111

ti0Lrz Who cfteni;i
climbs down

feVoMhe ladder with
r success?
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By Bob Kcrp

By John Jams

l WILL BE NEEDING
DRIVERS TO PICK A

ii UP VOTERS AND
TAKE THEM TO

THc POLLS

r GOTTA HATFR
IN YOUR CAK?

i
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pr:wl he streets night after
night, seeking for excitement.
A good stiff fine and a removal

; of licenses, or paroled to their
j parents would help curb this
j silly practice and would per
haps bring to the youngster's
attention that life isn't all
noise and merrymaking. Some
of them seem to think that un-
less the car is back-firin- g to the
limit it doesn't seem to be run-
ning at all. Unless these things
are brought to the attention of
the parents and they do some-
thing about it, it may very easi-
ly become a very serious and
too dangerous a matter.

Santa Claus was in town last
Saturday and will make his ap-
pearance for the next two Sat-uida- ys,

with treats for all the
youngsters. He will be here
again the next two Saturdays,
December 17th and 24th

John Stone was elected leader
of the new Boy Scout Patrol,
v.hich took the name "Rams'.
Lanny Ludwick is assistant
leader, Rodney Knaup as scribe,
Jack Morris as quartermaster.
Cther members are Lloyd Sell,
Richard Kleckler and Benjamin
Ohve. Heading the Patrol of
the Flaming Arrow is Dale Gray,
as leader; Delano Amick as as-

sistant leader; Terry Bickford
as Scribe, and John Everett as
quartermaster. Jack eyer, Rob-
ert Elliott and Charles Stacey
are the newer members and are
working on tenderfottoC3d ,tB
working on tenderfoot badges.

Mrs. Lawrence Wiseman and
her aunt, Mrs. Fred Andrus, of
Lincoln, will leave this Thursday
for New Jersey, where they wiil
visit.

Mrs. Clara Mackey, of Califor-
nia, and son and family left
last Thursday for their home
following a visit of a week here
with her brother, H. I. Rooks tool
and family. Saturday and Sun-
day visitors were Mrs. Otis
Ccmpton and grandson, Robert
of Kansas City, who came to
see their sister and aunt, Mrs.
H. I. Rookstool. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Rich and fam-
ily were here to see the guests
of the Rookstools.

Attending the Cass County
Fellowship meeting last Sunday
evening were Rev. and Mrs.
Harry Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Patten. The meeting
was held in Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Fern-taug- h

entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Fank Waldron and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sandall, of

Walter H. Harold R.
Smith & Lebens

Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Bldg. - Plattsmoutl.

V .''Vs.S,y'-- '

By Hershberger

write to Santa Clausl"

Laff of the Week

BIG NUGGET MAYBE . . .
John O. Kojal, manager of
Screwball cafe, Castaic, Calif.,
found a 2!i-oua- ce nugget in dig-
ging a well on his property. Only
assay Mill determine whether he
has made a valuable gold strike.

r.eth Henry was in charge of the
program. An investiture of dis-
trict officers was held. Paul
Fauquet, of Flattsmouth was in-
stalled as chairman of the dis-
trict. Sigwald Jensen, Tom
Stacey and Orville Nielsen, of
Flattsmouth, were also invested
officers. Keith Krecklow, Scout-
master, introduced John Stone,
Benjamin Olive, Charles Stacey,
and Herbert Hansen, the Boy
Scouts, who conducted the in-

vestiture services.
William Thorton has accepted

a position in Belvedere, Illinois,
as a linotype operator. Mrs.
Thorton is awaiting news from
Mr Thorton as to securing liv-
ing quarters before making her
trip to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon
received word last week from
their son, Dr. Duane Harmon,
of his presentation of the Ora-ti- o

"The Elijah" by Felix Men-eolssoh- n.

He conducted the 85
piece college chorus of the
Mocrhead State Teachers col-l- "

ge. of Moorhead, Minn., at the
veld autditorium. Included in

the presentation were eight solo-
ists, a mixed quartet, students
o Dr. Harmon, and crganst
end pianist. Dr. Harmon is the
regular conductor of the choir
and took them on a tour last
spring. He also heads the Mu-
sic department at the college.

Funeral services lor Mrs. Car-
rie Fisher, who died Sunday in
Omaha, was held Tuesday from
the Hobsen funeral home. Mr.
Charles Wallick sang "In the
Garden" and "Abide With Me",
rccompanied by Miss Maude
Moulton. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
v ere former residents of Weep-
ing Water, Mr. Fisher operating
a barber shop here at that
time. Following his death Mrs.
Fisher moved to Omaha.

Miss Edith Rice, who is em-
ployed at a Chicago airport is
expected home December 20th
for the Christinas holidays.

Don Gray, 4th U. S. Naval
Training Center, San Diego,
and sen of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Giay is to arrive home for the
holiday season about Saturday
of next week for a ten days stay.

From Lve schools athletic
team of S C. Conference have
been selected as a Conference
team, Weeping Water placed
three of their top athletes on

NEBRASKA'S
CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS ARE ON
From Minden to Omaha and
from Chadron to Falls City
the Christmas lights are
burning brightly and holi-
day shopping is in full
swing".

Town councils and ' mer-
chants' associations have
learned from the successful
experiences of other towns
that it pays to dress up for
the holidays. It not only
brings more business but it
follows out the wishes of
the people.
In many towns, at this sea-
son, the tavern has come to
be the meeting place for
country folks and town
people alike.
This is because your friend-
ly tavern man has learned
from the successful experi-
ence of other beer retailers,
and suggest ious given by
thc brewing industry how
to operate his business in
the public interest.

He u ishes you a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS

EBRASKA DIVISION
United States

Breucrs
Foundation

.M.TOmTvmaol

v ' ' - r

' AND IF YOU GET THIRSTY DURING THE NIGHT, JUST
TURN THIS."

eidcirall tirc and nbucl trim nusa opuonal at extra coafc

&
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end go for a drive!

Phone 4157

FUNNY BUSINESS
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"It's the get-u- p she uses to

The Studebaker "next look" and the
Studebaker "next ride" are selling the
1950 Studebaker faster than any car
Studebaker ever introduced before.

Come in now and let this aerody-
namic new 1950 Srudebalcer work its
magic on you. You won't ever want
to go back to ordinary motoring.

COME in and go for a drive in
most talked about new

car the dramatically different 1950
Srudebaker.

Come in and treat yourself to the
unforgettable experience of the 1950
Studebaker's "Miracle Ride" the
grandest new thrill in all motoring.

i

"Your Studebaker Dealer721 2nd Ave.

710 I ir?t Nai l Bank Bid-- ., Lincoln

i.


